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PRAYING AND CONFESSING THE PROMISES WITHOUT CEASING
Ten Steps to Calling Healing into Your Soul and Body (Luke 18:1-8)

Let’s talk about five levels of illness!
1. Organs: The human body has many organs and body systems. 
2. Cells: Cells make up our organs.
3. Molecules: The molecules of elements consist of one atom or two or more similar atoms.
4. Atoms: Atoms combine to form molecules, and consist of a complex arrangement of electrons 

revolving about a positively charged nucleus containing protons and neutrons and other particles.
5. Subatomic particles:  Pertaining to the inner part of an atom or to a particle smaller than an atom.

A human body has many organs, which are made up of cells. Cells are made up of molecules, and 
molecules are made up of atoms, and atoms are made up of subatomic particles. Each subatomic particle 
has an intrinsic vibration (frequency).

Meditate, memorize, pray, and confess these promises until you are healed:
I call Jesus into my heart to be my Lord, Savior, healer, deliverer, love, joy, peace, victory, and prosperity. I open 

my heart and call in and receive Jesus my healer and the Holy Spirit my healer out of my spirit into all subatomic 
particles of every atom in my soul and body. I receive! I receive! I receive! They have removed every bad frequency 
and vibration from my atoms, and brought total healing and health into every atom of my soul and body in the 
name of Jesus. Jesus my healer and the Holy Spirit my healer have removed all sickness, disease, viruses, parasites, 
______, inflammation, bondage, and weakness from my subatomic particles, atoms, molecules, cells, organs, 
and every body system, and they have restored me to perfect health in the name of Jesus.

I open my heart and call in and receive Jesus my healer and the Holy Spirit my healer out of my spirit, and 
into every subatomic particle of my atoms and into my innermost being, and they have healed me, delivered 
me, and set me free in the name of Jesus. The electrical, chemical, magnetic, frequencies and vibrations in every 
atom, cell, organ, and ______ of my soul and body are strong, healed, healthy, and balanced in the name of Jesus. 
I have the flesh, blood, and DNA of Jesus, and the Holy Spirit’s anointing, power, glory, DNA, and fire flowing in 
my bloodstream and they are secured to every subatomic particle in every atom, cell and all of my soul and body 
parts, producing total health and healing from the top of my head to the tip of my toes 24/7 in the name of Jesus.

Confess the above promises while using the ten steps below, get into the confession and prayer circle, and 
stay there for hours each day if you have a terminal or degenerative disease, or any sickness or disease. Be very 
specific and call healing and deliverance into every subatomic particle, atom, cell, organ, gland, and system, along 
with new body and soul parts, with the name of Jesus.

Make these confessions with:
1. Jesus my healer and the Holy Spirit my healer…
2. The Life and Light of Jesus and the Holy Spirit (Jn. 1:4; Gen. 2:7; 

2 Cor. 3:6)…
3. The Anointing and Power of the Holy Spirit that raised Jesus 

from the dead (Rom. 8:11)…
4. By Jesus’ stripes I am healed (1 Pet. 2:24)…
5. Himself (Jesus), took my infirmities, and bare my sickness (Matt. 8:17)…
6. The Word of God my healer and deliverer (Psa. 107:20)…
7. The name “Jesus” that is above every name in Heaven, earth and below 

the earth [hell] (Phil. 2:8-10)…
8. The flesh, blood, and DNA of Jesus, and the Holy Spirit’s anointing, power, 

glory, DNA, and fire (Matt. 26:26-28; Jn. 6:53-56; 1 Cor. 11:23-24)…
9. The grace (God’s ability), love, joy, peace, strength, new soul and body parts, and created healings and 

miracles (Eph. 4:7; Jn. 3:16; Jn. 15:7; Matt. 15:30-31)…
10. I call HEAVEN into my soul and body, and there is no sickness or disease in Heaven! God my Father, Jesus my healer, Holy Spirit 

my healer, and the Word of God my healer live in every subatomic particle of every atom in my soul and body. They have 
removed all sickness and disease, and brought in total healing and health in the name of Jesus (3 Jn. 2)...

Luke 18:1-8

Luke 11:5-10
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Make these confessions to remove sickness or disease from your soul and body—Luke 18:1-8
Use Luke 11:5-10 if you are confessing or claiming these promises for someone else

I open my heart and call in and receive the/my/their/a [put your healing confession here] out of my spirit 
into every subatomic particle of every atom and cell in my/their soul and body in the name of Jesus.  The 
Holy Spirit has sealed the Kingdom of God and all the promises of God into your spirit [Eph. 1:13, 4:30; 2 
Cor. 1:22; 2 Tim. 2:19; Luke 17:21; John 6:27]. Faith believes with the heart and confesses with the mouth. 
Remember, whatever you call God your Father, Jesus, Holy Spirit, or the Kingdom of God that is what they 
are to you. Also, you can use these confessions while running “The Healing Code” by Alex Loyd.

1. God my Father my healer and deliverer.
2. Jesus my healer and deliverer, by Jesus’ stripes I am healed.
3. Holy Spirit my healer and deliverer.
4. Word of God my healer and deliverer, by Jesus’ stripes I am healed.
5. Kingdom of God my Healer and deliverer.
6. Anointing of God my healer and deliverer.
7. Glory of God my healer and deliverer. 
8. Fire of the Holy Spirit my healer and deliverer.
9. Peace of God my Father my healer and deliverer.
10. Peace of Jesus my healer and deliverer.
11. Peace of Holy Spirit my healer and deliverer.
12. Peace of the Word of God my healer and deliverer.
13. Peace of the Kingdom of God my healer and deliverer.
14. Joy of God my Father my healer and deliverer.
15. Joy of Jesus my healer and deliverer.
16. Joy of Holy Spirit my healer and deliverer.
17. Joy of Word of God my healer and deliverer.
18. Joy of the Kingdom of God my healer and deliverer.
19. Love of God my Father my healer and deliverer.
20. Love of Jesus my healer and deliverer.
21. Love of Holy Spirit my healer and deliverer.
22. Love of the Word of God my healer and deliverer.
23. Love of the Kingdom of God my healer and deliverer.
24. Power of the Kingdom of God my healer and deliverer.
25. Life and Light of God my Father my healer and deliverer.
26. Life and Light of Jesus my Healer and deliverer.
27. Life and Light of Holy Spirit my healer and deliverer. 
28. Life and Light of the Word of God my healer and deliverer.
29. Life and Light of the Kingdom of God my healer and deliverer.
30. New Soul Parts [Name Them                                                                                          ].
31. New Body Parts [Name Them                                                                                          ].
32. A chemically Balanced Condition in my soul and body while working in perfect harmony.
33. A Strong, Healthy, Healed, and a chemically balanced immune system. I receive a brand new 

immune system.
34. Jesus shed His blood for my sins and gave me the New Testament, and by His Stripes I am HEALED.
35. Strength of God my Father my healer and deliverer.
36. Strength of Jesus my healer and deliverer.
37. Strength of the Holy Spirit my healer and deliverer.
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38. Strength of the Word of God my healer and deliverer.
39. Strength of the Kingdom of God my healer and deliverer.
40. Wisdom, Knowledge and Grace of the Kingdom of God my Healer and deliverer.
41. Anointing, Power and Glory of the Holy Spirit that raised Jesus from the dead my healer and 

deliverer.
42. Anointing and Power of the Kingdom of God my healer and deliverer.
43. I am strong and not weak; I am healed and not sick.
44. 44 Heavenly Father, your Kingdom come and your will be done in every area of my life [spirit, soul 

and body].
45. Praying in the Holy Spirit every day. My youth is being renewed daily. 
46. Total health, healing and deliverance in every area of my soul and body.
47. The love of God my Father my healer and deliverer, the love of Jesus my healer and deliverer, the 

love of the Holy Spirit my healer and deliverer, the love of the Word of God my healer and deliverer, 
and the love of the Kingdom of God my healer and deliverer. 

48. Normal voltage, -20 millivolts to -25 millivolts in every normal cell in my soul and body.
49. Normal voltage, -50 millivolts plus in every cell that needs to be replaced in my soul and body.
50. Strong healthy frequencies, voltage and vibrations in every cell of my soul and body. 
51. New nerve cells, nerves, and central nervous system with new myelin around all my nerves.
52. New positive thoughts, reasoning’s, imaginations, emotions, memories, actions, perceptions, and 

peace because I have the mind of Christ.
53. Freedom from all stress and pressure. My Beta cells are stress-free. All my cells are stress-free!
54. Wisdom, knowledge, grace, faith, love, joy, peace, and strength my healer and deliverer.
55. The “name” Jesus that is above every name in heaven, earth and hell my healer and deliverer. 
56. I have the ability and commitment to eat for nutrition and not for taste. 
57. I will activate every promise given to me in the Word of God by believing with my heart and 

confessing with my mouth. 
58. The cleansing, restoring and renewing flesh, blood and DNA of Jesus my healer and deliverer are 

flowing in my bloodstream and into every cell of my soul and body after I take communion.
59. Blood of Jesus my healer, deliverer, savior, cleanser, and seal [Eph. 1:13].

Confessions of Love: Mark 12:30-31
1. I love God my Father my healer and deliverer with all my heart, soul, mind, and strength [ability].
2. I love Jesus my healer and deliverer with all my heart, soul, mind, and strength [ability].
3. I love Holy Spirit my healer and deliverer with all my heart, soul, mind, and strength [ability].
4. I love the Word of God my healer and deliverer with all my heart, soul, mind, and strength    

  [ability].
5. I love the Power of the Kingdom of God my healer and deliverer with all my heart, soul, mind, and  

    strength [ability]. The Love frequency is 528 hertz.

 Thank, Praise and Worship Ps. 69:30; Phil.4:4-8; Col. 3:17; John 4:23-24
1. I thank and praise God my Father my healer and deliverer for new soul parts _____, _____, new 

body parts _____, _____, created miracles _____, _____, healings _____, _____, and _____. 
2. I thank and praise Jesus my healer and deliverer for new soul parts _____, _____, new body parts                               

    _____, _____, created miracles _____, _____, healings _____, _____, and _____, _____.
3. I thank and praise Holy Spirit my healer and deliverer for new soul parts, _____, _____,  new body 

parts _____, _____, created miracles _____, _____, healings _____, _____, and _____. 
4. I thank and praise the Word of God my healer and deliverer for new soul parts _____, _____, new 

body parts _____, _____, created miracles _____, _____, healings _____, _____, and _____.
5. I thank and praise the Kingdom of God my healer and deliverer for new soul parts _____, _____, new 

body parts _____, _____, created miracles _____, _____, healings _____, _____, and _____.
6. Worship God my Father, Jesus, and Holy Spirit my healer and deliverer every day for a long time.


